Slimming - Thinness Gel with seaweed extracts Thalado - 150 ml
This slimming gel with marine algae, stimulates lipolysis and eliminates toxins for an efficient anti-cellulite
result.

Manufacturer: Thalado Cosmétiques Marins
Reference:TD211FS
Loyalty points offered: 20
Price: 20.00 €
Slimming gel with marine algae
This slimming gel with algae activates the microcirculation, moisturises and firms the upper layers of the
skin in a lasting way. Its caffeine and theophyline content eliminates fatty deposits and restores a
harmonious figure. Thanks to its anti-cellulite action and its orange peel scrub, you will regain a smooth skin
and a reshaped figure. Day after day, your figure is reshaped and your skin regains its elasticity and suppleness.

Tips for use : Apply the Slimming Gel morning and evening to the parts of the body to be treated, focusing on the
thighs, hips and stomach. Massage in large circular movements from the bottom upwards for the legs and thighs.
The gel is easy to apply and does not stick.
For more efficiency, the use of the Slimming Gel with Seaweed is recommended in addition to a slimming diet.
We recommend our Silhouette Infusion and our food supplement Piokaline.

The slimming gel contains caffeine, it is not suitable for pregnant or breastfeeding women.

INGREDIENTS : Aqua - Methylsilanol Mannuronate - Glycerin - Methylsilanol - Carboxymethyl Theophylline Alginate - Caffeine Fucus Vesiculosus Extract - Hedera Helix (IVY) Extract - Laminaria Digitata Extract - Dimethicone - Benzyl Alcohol* - Carbomer Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer - Fragrance - Chlorphenesin Parfum Styrene/Acrylates Copolymer (nano) - Sodium
hydroxide - Dehydroacetic acid - Centella Asiatica Extract - Phenoxyethanol - Sorbic acid - CI 19140 (yellow 5) - CI 42090 (blue 1) Citronellol* - Limonene* - Geraniol* - Hexyl Cinnamal* - Butylphenyl Methylpropional* - Linalool* - Hydroxyisohexyl 3-cyclohexene
Carboxaldehyde* . 286-I0512

Ref : TD211FS
Net volume : 150 ml
Price per litre : 133.33 € per litre

Link to the product

